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PARKER &do so now. Lord BemeoMffe, I know
you desire to be tree, and I release 
yon onoe and forever» from y oar en
gagement!"
. -Norinai" he halt sprang from Ms 
»eat at the flret shock. Her beautiful 
face was aa white at monumental 
marble, but ahe was also as Arm and
composed.

"Bit down, my lord. I am certain 
this does not take you unawares. I 
feel sure that afler this morning you 
must hare had a presentiment of what 
was coming; and further, you-will do 
anything but grieve, now that you 
have heard it."

“Norma!"
“it mss .a bond not of our own mak

ing, stnS it would sail na usth. My 
father and your brother were the 
cause of the step yon took, and per
haps there were ten thousand reas
ons wfiy you should not at the time 
decline it"

There was a touch of sarcasm in 
her tone, and the blood flushed scar
let tor a moment to his face.

"I do not intend to reproach you, 
my lord, but this I will say—you did 
wrong! You should not have led me 
to believe you loved me, when you 
knew in your heart you. newer could 
or would care tor me more1 than you 
did for any other of your 'dear live 
hundred Mends. I was a silly, ro
mantic girl, I knew, who, perhaps, 
needed this lesson to bring her to her 
senses; but my lord, I would rather 
any other hand than yours had struck 
the blow."

Her lip trembled in spite of herself 
and she put her hand for a moment 
te?or< her face. ,

“Norma—Norma!” he cried out, 
passionaaely, "yon wrong me! I -did 
love yon once!"

“Ah! you did," she said, tdrnlng 
her pale face toward him, and lifting 
her clear, dark, penetrating eyes to 
his face, “then you do so no longer? 
I knew It!"

He averted his face, and was silent
"My lord, answer me,’ she said, lay

ing her hand earnestly on his aim, 
"it is better tor us both. Answer me 
on your honor as a gentleman—do you
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RIGHT NOW Is YOURIHs ^csf for cleaning and disinfecting sinks, 
drains, closet : bowls, etc.;^foi;1softenmg< water, 
making your own laundry soap; cleaning flows; 
greasy pots and pans,* etc^lor removing old 
paint, destroying-vermin, etc., Full directions 
with every can. Be sure you"get the genuine^ 
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Boots

Cook with it Use 
it at the table. Keep 
a supply of it always 
on hand. It is milk 
and sugar combined.

Combination Package, contain
ing I pair Ladies’ Black Kid 
High Lace Boqts with Rubbers 
to fit; All sizes, 3 to 7. Only

Bu .x and Mahogany shades. 
Made especially for growing 
feet. Sizes 5 to 11. Special,

SPECIAL!
LADIES’ STREET SHOES

in Black Gun Metal, medium heels, medi 
um pointed toe, nice for street wear 
Sizes 3 to 6. Special, *| •

$2.25
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England Would Eliminate
BUYING OF FOREIGN COTTON.
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LONDON, Oct. 17. (A.P.)—The gov
ernments of the cotton growlhig areas 
of the British Empire, with " the _ald 
of the British Board of. Trade, will at
tempt to pass legislation during the 
wipter months which, it is claimed, 
will result in more than doubfing the 
cotton production of the empire. Most 
of the aid will be subsidies to the 
fanners and the establishment of bet
ter transportation conditions.

With this start the government will 
endeavor to make'the empire self- 
sustaining in the production of cot. 
ton. Another factor in the scheme will 
be a greater control of cotton prices 
by English growers and buyers, and 
a sufficient supply of cotton, without 
foreign buying, to supply the great 
manufactories of North England.

To .Kenya and Uganda, the largest 
cotton producing areas at the present 
time, a loan of more than $17,500,000 
will be made to build railroads and 
clear land for the cotton growers. «<

Loans will be made also to .Nigeria, 
Tanganyika and North Kavirondtx 
Plans to double the Australian cot- 
tôn ou (but are bring undertaken and 
financed by the Australian . gove^h- 
ment. ' v

GREY SUEDE SHOES
1 A QUEEN UNCROWNED FELT COMFY SLIPPERS

THE STORY IN THE LONE INN. ly, open work wg- ^—Tni
front, med. toe, [ /
rubber heel. All 
sizes at $2.50
Grey Suede Lace Oxfords—Low, flat 

heels, rubber heel. Only $4.00 pair. 
Fawn Suede, novelty strapS, Cuban and 

low heels at ^ ,".<CC AA

chapter xx.
visibly when he led her to a sofa, and 
took a seat beside her. But she need 
not have been alarmed; had he Jrten 
an archbishop, he could not have be
haved with more gravity and decor
um. There was very little of the ar
dent lover about Lortl Earnecliffe at 
that moment His heprt was far over

For some cause or other, Disbrowe 
jlr.lt extremely anxious tor the hour 
ito come when he was to see'Norma. 
iHer manner, even more than her 
-words, had implied that the interview 
fbetokened something serious and un-
insual. She had been completelyI[transformed since he had seen her 
last; changed more than he had 
thought .it possible any one could be 
in so brief a time ; and her manner to 
;hlm had been something more than- 
[reserved—it was rigidly cold. What 
! could be the cause? Was it possible 
that during his absence she had con- lord,” she 

I ti acted another attachment, and was , ous voice, 
I anxious to be rid of the old one? 
j“Too good to he true,” he thought, 
with a sigh, as he strove to account 
tor fcs- agitation and coldness in 

‘some other way.
| The drawing, too, trivial as the 
[matter was, puzzled him not a little.
That any one could have sketched the 

i whole scene so accurately from mere- 
I ly reading a random description, he 
could not- believe; it must have been 

:seen to be so faithfully depicted. Yet 
who was there to see it? Neither 
Emily Tremain nor Norma Macdon
ald had ever visited America, he felt 
ceitain; and who was there hut him
self to describe it to them? Alto-

with Crome soles, ribbon trim, 
mocassin style, silk pom-pom; 
shades of Old Rose, Orchid, 
King’s Blue, Saxe Blue, Wine, 
Grey, Brcfwn.

MEN’S CALF BOOTS GIRLS’ FALL BOOTS
Black Kid Lace Boots...............$2

Black Calf Boots .. ....................Cl

“Our Own Make.” Black and Brown 
shades, made -on a natty last as illus
trated. Sizes 6 to 10. Special Price o»* $1.10
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Brown Blucher
Men’s Brown Calf Blucher (Rubber 

heels) .......» >:« > -$4.00 " $5.00 Sizes 5 to 10,
Brown Kid, High Lace ..

Men’s Black Blucher (Rubber heels)
t. s. •. > • .* • $4.75 $5.00 Brown Calf, High Lace

Sizes 9 to 11, rubber heels. 
Misses’ Black Kid Lace Boots .. I

Men’s Light Tan Calf Bals., medium 
round toe, rubber heels. The new 
shade for young men, Goodyear

- welted. Special .. •• .. • - CC 50 Misses’ Black Calf Lace BootsThis was a promising beginning, 
isbrowe looked at her wondering

Misses’ Brown High Lace Boots,

Misses’ Brown Calf High Lace 
Boots.. ,. .. ..

upwards.Other styles from $gJ)Q
OUR OWN MAKE”—All Solid Leather 
Joys’ Crome Blucher .....................9 75

MEN’S HEAVY $3.00 
WORK BOOTS

Black and Brown, all sizes .$3.00

Black Calf, Bellows tongue • $4.00
Men’s Heavy Waterproof Blucher— 

Hand-sewn soles, in Black and Brown.
Regular $7.^0. Special .. - -$5.50

Men’s Storm Rubbers—
$1.45, $1.60, $1.65, $1.80 

Men’s Brown Rubbets ..$1.55, $1.65 
Men’s Heavy Dull Rubbers y. ..$2.30 
Men’s Storm; Red sole and héel . .$1.80

Zaghlul’s Visit to London Calf Blucher
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“We are very glad to know that 
Zaghlul Pasha has decided after all 
to meet Mr. MacDotntid,” says the 
New Statesman.

“It is imperative that %theâe nego- 
gotlations—or, as the Egyptians pre
fer to call them, conversations— 
should take place. There x Is not the 
slightest probability of the British 
Prime Minister giving way on the 
sovereignty of the àbdan, and thé 
chances of Zaghlul abandoning the 
Egyptian pretensions, at this stage at 
any rate, seems very remote. Never
theless, it is important that the air 
should be cleared by a tnl! and 
amicable discussion between the prie* 
cipals.”.

Brown Blucher
Sizes 11 to 2, rubber heels,Sizes 9 to 13,

Crome Blucher .
Infants’ Boots—Black and Brown 

Lace and Button, leather soles—Calf Blucher .. .. .. .

Brown Blucher .. » f .

Sizes 1 to 5. 
Rubbers (3 to 6) .. .. 
Rubbers (11 to 2) . y »». 
Heavy Rubbers (11 to 2) 
Heavy Rubbers (3 to 6)

$1.10 $1.40 Toron
Dover

Girls’ Black Rubbers (11 to $>-
98c

Girls’ Brown Rubbers (11 to 2) 
Child’s Brown Rubbers (5 to 10) 
Child’s Black Rubbers (5 to 10)

"I have heard so; and it It is true, 
what I have to say may wound your 
vanity—and for that I beg pardon be
forehand.”

"It is granted. Pray go on, Miss 
Norma; what awful deathblow is my 

- vanity destined to receive from yonr 
fair hands?"

She dropped her eyes, end * taint 
color arose to her cheek.

It is a serious matter, my lord. 
You remember—you cannot have for
gotten what Is—what was destined to 
take place next November P’

“Oh!” he was serious enough now; 
"no, I have not forgotten—hew could 
I? But, Norma, what do you mean 
by saying ’was’ to take place?"

"Because I hardly think It ever will

terns.
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Port of Leith THE SHOEoct20,eed

The Leith Dock Commission and 
the Chamber ol Commerce have 
shown a very enterprising spirit in 
issuing a handbook describing Leith 
harbour and .docks, the manufactures 
and the trades of the port, Splendidly

than a century later, could get to
gether no more than-a thousand in 
her still beautiful garden at Mai- 
maison. No one who comes to Paris al 
this time of the year should miss thl 
Bagatelle roses.”

Nearly all the cops who chase me are 
polite and sate and sane, and with 
bows and becks they face me when 
I’ve stopped my throbbing wain. They 
are not possessed of grudges, and 
they tell me, shedding smiles, that I’ll 
have to face the judges charged with 
hitting sixty miles. When I see the 
cope departing I remark: "My luck is 
baste, but it soothes my inward smart
ing to he pinched with queenly grace." 
Now and then a graceless peeler tags 
me in his ruffian way, as I push my 
tin four-wheeler by the burn and doon 
the brae. AU the pull that I can mus
ter I’m exerting for a while (o en- 
compais a disaster tor the cop who 
didn’t smile. Till he’s fired I am un
happy, when he’s canned I cease to 
fuss, and I mutter: “Make it snappy,” 
to-the man who drives my bus.

illustrated with photogravures and 
plans, it shows at a glance the 
facilities provided' for shipping, and 
the patural advantages which it pos
sesses as a distributing centre tor the 
markets of the world. In addition, the 
literary information is well arranged, 
and the statistical tables and numer
ous advertisements make it a valuable 
reference book tor those engaged in

Kinds of Roses
’The chateau of Bagatelle, which 
s built in the eighteenth century 
the Comte d’Artois and later be
ne the property of Sir Richard 
dlace, is certainly the most die- 
guished building in the Bois ' de 
ulogne, charming as all the shady 
I luxuriously rustic, open-air 
taurants can be,” says the Paris 
■respondent of the Observer.

is now the property of 
iàris, and its conservator 
y assembled In Its gar- 
tion of roses, which now 
aany as fourteen thou- 
s and Is said to be the 
world. Even now it is 
for the varieties of roses 

y Increasing. There were 
a Le Notre designed the 
’ersailles for Louis XIV, 
press Josephine, more

Cuticura SoapTook five bottles of CaroeV Gained
Best for Babytwenty-five Pounds. POLITENESS.

*• I feel better than I have felt for twenty years **
It Is in cases of weakness and run of CarooL "Before finishing the 

down conditions of the system that first bottle, I found my strength 
Carool seems to be most effective, coming back. I took five bottles 
Almost from the time you begiti and in eight months I gained 
taking Carool, you seem to gain twenty-five pounds. Today I feel

. It is seldom I’m 
molested, as I 
journey on the 

H pike, but If .1 
H must be arrested 
■ courtesy’s the

tiling I like. 
R Without a tvg u- 

ment or flinching 
to the well known

■ law I yield, if the
■ cop Who does the
■ pinching is a 

UOH gracious Chestër- 
seems apologetic when he 

i the road, smiles—perhaps
îàpon that cop 
.ore the cops

after
thte Cltj 
bas grs 
dens a 
includes

heavy "meal
Rexall Orderlies,

The Pleasant and Effective 
Laxative Tablets bring sure and 
easy relief from conetipation. A 
never-failing laxative—gentle in 
actio» and absolutely safe. It is 
never" necessary to increase the 
dose.

They Work Naturally and 
Form no Habit

Take an Orderlle to-night and 
feel fine in the morning.

Me. aad tec. heat.

health and strength. It builds up 
weakened, poorly nourished tissue, 
purifies the blood,-strengthens the 
nerves, and in this way tones up 
all the organs of the system.

Read what Mrs. Dunn says 
about Carool,—“An attack of 
weakness, as a result of a run 
down condition of my system in 
the fall of 1919, caused my anae
mia. For nearly six months I was 
go weak I couldn’t walk across the" ""aâ’S-.nrs

up stairs. I took dif- 
I of medicines without 
benefit, so f asked my 
r. Ross, of this town, 

advised me to try a_ bottle

Smart for tailored wear "s the 
small-brimmed hat of bolting riljbon.

The daytime sleeve Us aj; to be- -full 
length and rather snug iu Its fit ov j
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IVORY SOAP
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is the most 
Economical Soap
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